
Oregon Courier.
By J. W, CHENEY.

City U Ctmty Oftcltl Paper.

SaWrt4 Is Ik Oregon City pot toilet leoond
eliM matter.

80B8CBIPTIOM HATES.

One year j 00
81 g monthi 1 00
Three raonlhe M
II paid I advance, per year 1 60

KWTh elate opposite yoar address on the
paper ma me line to watcn you Dare paia.

ADVBRTI8INO BATK8.

Standing baslntu advertisements: Per month
I inch II, 1 InohM 1 to, I InahM ll.7t, laebes

M, Inches ('A eoluaia) UM. 10 InetaM ( a eoluain)
M, 30 InohM (ooluan) N; yearly eootraeU U par
cent less.

Transient edvertliaaMBts: Per week I Inch
SOo, 1 Inchee 76e, I lathe It, Inches 11.24, I
Inches tl.fcj, W Inches HH,N iaehee

Lernl savertlseieents: Per Inch first
II, each additional lawrtlaa ioe. anV

tevlteef peetteelloe wiu sat he finished until
aablieeUea feoa are paid.

Local aotieeai Fire ceaU per hoe per week,
per aseatb Mo.

PATRONIZE BOMB IUDCSTBY.

OREOOX CITY. APE. 17, 1896.

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Reprnentativef,
O D Robbim of Orrille.

J 8 Rhlby of . Milwaukle.
J H Tivikk of Canby.

County Cumminaioner,
John Lbwblliko of Springwuter.

Sheriff.
C W Gawono of Canemab.

County Clerk,
JE Jack of Marquam.

Recorder, .

A H8chbamo( Oregon City.

Alienor,
E C FIackett of Park Place.

Treasurer,
II L Ksi.Lrof Oregon Clly.

School SuperlnUmdant,
P L Coleman of Mackaburg.

Surveyor,
Prro Ham of Oregon City.

v- Coroner,
A Hombk of Oregon City.

Justice Oregon City District.
J C Kbllbb of Oregon City.

Conttahle,
O C FieMa of Caaemah.

DMUOCgATIC OVTLOOK BRIGHT.

Tba high and lord I air by which
attiona) repnblloan leader were ao
caotly recngnlaed hat entirely jMaap
paarert. The eonfJifonca that diatiagaiah
d themooloaawreasta. "Th theory of

partj infallibility haa een exploded
and milliona in tba country who bava
bean voting the republican ticket limply
becauea they acquired the habit of ao
doing, are engaged In aooae very active
thinking. Ever aioce the party flrat
came Into ' national control it bai cun-
ningly maintained the fiction that it
alene wai capable of directing the affaire
qf government. Durinfttaa. brief inter
vala of democratic rule all the con-
centrated energiea and eloquence of the
oppoaition waa directed to charging

insufficiency and want of
narmony, .no democratic congress
was berated and maligned f.otn the tinm
of it aasNiihluge to that of tin final ad
journment when the vociferous jeer
turned to piopliei-ip- of speed v dissohi
tlon.

Now the republican coniireHft in in a
tar worse plilit that any of Ira prede-
cessors. All the contempt, scorn and
pity which were a fleeted towards the
democrats during a href period of con-

trol, retnrn upon it with ten fold foien.
The oi e hiiaur which conifreKt has

done which meeia popular approval Is
its recognition of the Cuban belligerency.
But this action whs practically unani-
mous and n

The democratic chances of a uatiouul
victory mixt fall are 100 per cent better
than they were nine.lv tiaye ago. The
republican in tlt hhihib have succeed
ed In giving its own party one of the
severest trouncing ever-- adin InUtered
to a political organization. Tn e trick of
those who sought to pass a tariff bill
under the pretenae that it waa required
to meet an urgent demand for more
revenue, with a belief that political
capital would be realited should the
president veto the measure, haa reacted
with fatal force.

All pretense of republican unity ia
abandoned tod that familiar cry in
time of trouble, "I want to get home,' '
ia heard from all the old-lin- e members
of the party in congress. Waiving
politica! considerations that have to do
with the good ol the country, the par-
ty that a few months ago was waving
its banners and shouting its huzzas, ia
a worthy object of pity. It only re-

tired to be shown liberality in the
of rope, and there was assur-ne- e

in advance that it would hang lf.

On the one issue ur n which it
ould go before the country in the hope

oi victory, it haa beaten
mournfuhy acknowledged the defeat.
The tariff bill is aa "dead as Cwsar.,'
senator Carter, chairman of republican
national committee, emphatically an-

nounces in the senate that there can be
no hither tariff legislation until there is
free coinage ol silver.

Children Cry for

Tin action of the treasury department
In advancing the premium on asay of'
fice goid bara from to 316 of 1 per
cent, ia generally commended. It pro
bably stopped an exportation of. gold
The price of American gold bars in the
London market has advanced from 77.9
to 76,11, and this advance was Just
enough, with the present rates of iter
ling eichange, to make exportation of
gold ban profitable. On the other band
the coin could not be shipped with any
certainty of profit, as the treasury coin
now available would probably run light
when weighed io London. The trees
ury officials were notified of the con
dition of things, and the advance io the
premium on assay office gold bara waa
the quick response. Review.

Thb London Bullionist aays: "Two
per cent money ia beginning to tell
everywhere. Till lately ita effect waa
chiefly confined to London, but now one
heara of it in the provinces also. It is
producing some notable reaulta In Scot
land . The steam of deposit money that
oaed to flow into colouial banka and In
vestment conipan iea, having hail those
oatlrta completely closed, ia now forced
to find new employment at home. Solic
Itora in Edinburgh and Glaagow are at
tbeir wits' end to discover investments
for their clienta. For mortgage money
they are glad to get 3 per cent, and re-

cently aome buainess it taid to hare been
done at a atill finer rate."

Th soot ejected by a ainoke atack
weigha more than ia commonly suppos-
ed. The stack of a German apgar fac-

tory had been provided with a soot
catcher. Six days afterwarda the soot
waa removed, and it waa found that
during this time 6700 pounds had

The atack of such a factory
it estimated to throw out during the
period of the year, during which it ia in
operation, the euortn tn quantity of 200

tune of toot.

John H. Mitchell will be re elected U

o. aenator, uoiwunsianaing me op
position of the Oregon Ian. Mr. Scot

has tried to defeat him before, but fail

ed. Mimuniem is doomed in Portland
Juitice will prevail, and the people of

Portland will do their duty at the polls
on June 1. Commercial Review .

It must be a moral sensation for Har
vey Hcott and Jo Hirrpm to l fijrbJLtajtai

ring. A goon deal likeihevH jnglii
lng ain. "alem Joe!.

Daajaafatla btatt Ceavsatiea.

The democratic state convention con
vened in Portland at A.jO. U. W. hall
on laat Thursday. V . ,

I

r H D'Arcy oi Sal am waa chosen
chairman aud Geo" Nolan of Clatsop

- -- t.secretary.
Tbp following delegates from facie

amaf were In attendance :

WECarll. E A tamers, fl M Mc

Gugin, M Robblna by J P Lovett proxy,
Geo A Harding. J Hedges, C D Laton
rette, H L Kelly, W H Vaughan.

The platform, which will be published
next week, declared in favor ot free
coinage 16 to Ii The single standard
plank was voted down 2 to 1, the Clack
mas delegation voting for gold.

The followiug eight free silver dele
gates to Chicago convention were
selected t

W F Bu'cher, of Baker; .1 W Howard,
of Josephine; L P Mullinix.of ClatHop;
M A Miller, of f.lmi. J D McKlnnon, of
I'niou; Churlea XioMI of JuckHon ; J
II Towniwnd. of Polk, and Dr J Welch,
of iultriouial.

J P Lovett was selected aa member
of state central coiumi'tee for C'UckHiiiHH

county.
J Heduea of thia city whs

nominated for district Htlorney f.r this
dintrict.
..,Dr.OgUhhy, ol l ane; J J Whitney, of

Linn; Ed Kilfeather, ol Multnomah,
and .1 M Carroll, of Union were nom-

inated fur president elector
F A E Htarr was elected statu chair-

man.
Jefferson Myers of Linn and A N

Bennett of Wasco were nominated for

congreaetnen.
John Burnett of Benton waa nude

nominee for supreme judge.

Everyone who will take the trouble
to cut out this notice and forward it,
with 10 cants, to the address below, will

receive B (ample copy of Dumorest's
Magaxine, containing a pattern order
which entitle h holder to any pattern
liostrated la any number of the Maga

xine published during the last twelve
months, at the uniform price of fonr
centa each; and frequently over thirty
patterna are illustrated in one number
thui affording an almost unlimited
variety to select from. Demoreet's is
published tor $'.' a year, by the Pern- -

orest Publishing Company, lt'l Fifth
Avenue, New York.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find tbe true remedv in Electric Bittern- -

itself and ,hls meoiane does not stimulate an.l
contains uo whisky nor other intoxicants
out acts as a tonic and alterative. It
acts mildly on the stomach and bowels,
adding strength and giving tone to the
organs, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Electric
Bitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old People find it just exact lv
what they need. Price 50c and 1 per
bottle at Charman A Co. 'a Drug .Store.

Pitcher's Castorla.

' Rev. Gray Lsam.
Since the following letter from the

Ministerial Association at Oregon City
will throw some light on the matter in
dispute between the membera of the
Washington district of the Ohio synod
and myeelf, which matter this associa-
tion haa investigated, therefore I will
give to the public. L. Obey, Pastor.

Orioox Citt, Or. April 7th!
To Rev. L. Grey.

Rey. and Dear Brother: In view of
your departure from our city and the
conseqent severance of your relation to
the Ministerial Association here, we,
the undersigned aye instructed by that
body to tender you this testimonial of
onr brother I) esteem and good wishes
for your future .success in the Matter's
work. At your requeat, we bava made
as strict an examination aa wa ware
able to do into the chargea recently
publiabed In the secular preaa. The
Enterprise affecting your miniaterial
standing aad personal character, bat aa
those making the said cbargea positively
decline to furnish us with any evidence
whatever in snnnort of thaaa. and aa that

offlcialreoafdi submitted to aa by tba
cburebea. served by you in this vicinity
and pari)cntajr!y by the one ia this city,
vindicate yo in the most unequivocal
manner, we fiud no ground on which to
question your alanding in the alighu-at- .

degree. We therefore bid you farewell
with this expression of our fraternal
confidence and esteem, and commend
you to tba love and fellowship ot the
brethren and Chriatian churches in the
new field of miniaterial eerylce to whicji
Qod in bis providence has called ynn.

On behalf of the Ministerial Associa
tion ol Oregon City.

W. Htbykbr. President.
Ha Wall, Secretary.

Twa Uvea Saved.
Mr Phoebe Thomas, of .function Cit v

III. was told hv her doctor eh! lull
uotiHUfiiprion ami mat ttiwre wm no
hope for her. hut two bottle Dr. Kin'
Discovery cotnpVrely cured her and she
says it saved her life. Mr Thoa. KxKerH,

.fl rlorirta m s)an rrtnciatM. HonVred
from a dreadful cold, npproachirig Con
sumption, tried without reeiilt vry
riling elno then bought one bottle ( Dr.
Kiug'a New Dim-over- and in two weeks
waMcnrml. Hero naturally thankful.
it re sucti msuita, ol which these are
sample, that prove the wonderful
efficacy of ihi tnedii-iii- e in CoiikIi aud
Colda. a'n asial mwHh at Charman

att1a.1i Jlssti'an an. Tsignlar. nine 90c.
JUKI fl l

-

,

I

i

For yior fine hate aad reaaonable
uriuea,ay-i4fa- a Goldsmith's.

FRENCH TANSY WAFERS M
The wafers are for painful, acantv,

profuse or irregular menses, any cariae,
ana laiie will On I that no ' better
remedy vxiwt for these diificnltiea . To

void being iniiMsed upor by b'ase irnlta
tiont buy front our aieo.taettd ftk
French Tansy Wafers only,v prjCe by
mail, $2.0(f. C O. Huntley, Druggist,
CaotJeld Blok, Oregon City, Oregon

Kar Avar finy Toara.
Aa Ols ao Wbli-Tbib- b Bmint. Hit. Wis

law'tSoeOiiaf Byaphae bm ami far orer afty
yauaky aUlUeae of mnUn Ut riwlr tkiUna wklle

Mac,wltkpirfMtacas. IteoMaatlho cktkL
eftut tk gaau, alleyl All pais, oarw la4 otitle,

aad la Ike kwt natwiy lit Diarrkm. Ii pluat to
tk tan. Sole by Proahu ia every put ef tke
World, Tw eatjr-a- uata a bottle. lunlaeiela
ealouUbh. B tit and uk for Mn. Wloilow'i
8oothla tjrrap, end take ao othot kind. .

"

Money loaned on farm or business
ropertv. J , F. Clark, office over Oietroa

City bank.

Frank P. Welch, dentist,
of the University of Pennsylvania.

ill be in Oregon City office Thur
day of each week ; remainder of each
week in Portland oitioe, room
Dekum buildin.

Heart Trouble Qtrickly Cured.
A CoBTlaelag TeettaaoaJala

Mm LU KCBTB.

"fot tl years 1 saffered fvotn heart trou-
ble. During that time I was treated by
to different physicians. All of them

claimed that I eouJd wet be eund. I was
greatly troubled with SBortneea of breath,
palpitation and pain la the aide. If 1 be-

came excited, or exerted myself ia tbe least,
the pain la my aide became very severe. At
times It seemed aa though needles seers taoot-W-W

ttroBoh my side. Sometime la tha month
of November laat, I commenced taking
DR. JULES' HEART CURE
and aince then I have Improved steadily.
I can bow sleep on my left aide, something I
had never been able to do before, I caw
walk without being fatigued, and am in
aaaiea batter health than ever before, I would
recommend all sufferers from heart trouble
to try Dr. Miles' Invaluable remedy without
aeiay. MISS ELLA KURTZ,
m Wright SL. Milwaukee, Wis.
Dr. If Ilea Heart Can fa enld on a tvwttreguarantee that the Brat bottle will Tbeneat,

AHflwrrtaiaeellHatU. t fors,or

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

, LOCAL SUMMARY.

', Money to loan on good aecurity by
A . 8. Dresser.

Prescriptions carefully compounded a
G. A. Harding'i drug store.

Line of fine French Torchon lace,
never In stock before, at Racket Store.

Received at Charman k Son'a a large
invoice of wall paper, latest and pret-
tiest designs.

Shark, the barber, awim but Warranttd pitt Silk, for
he's tn the swim when It comes to
shaving and bair cutting.

Great rednctiona on ladles', children's
and gents' underwear at the Racket
Store. Beat in the city for the price. ..

'For your strings and extraa for all
ouaical lnstumenta go to Burmeister
k Andreseo'a, who keep a full aupply .

Blank note and receipt books of all
kinds and deeds, mortgagee, etc.,
cheaper than Portland prices very $1.45 yd.

a wvta vuiv.
L. L. Pickana, dentlat,' doea all kindt

af dental work. Gold crowna. porcelain
crownt and bridge work a apecialty.
Office in Barclay building, comer Main
and Seventh streete.

Remember when you need anything
in tba line of graniteware or tinware
that W. A. Putrow now has a complete
assortment. If price ia any object yon
will not fail to give him a call .

. C. A. Wills; baa moved his harness
and repair shop from on the hill to
second door west of depot, next to
Coubiib office, where be will not only xtmU, ...I .V.

bMn lull liit Al . - annr.
1.

" "1 .T . . ,!
urn- -, aauuioe, ate, DDI Will UO Bll I

-- rryor.
kin, la nf mn A V. . it. Iweroaar,.. . ..n .. ,.u vwt mii mum
repairing at pricea that can't be dup-
licated. Give him a call. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

We think we are aafe in asserting that
more "I W. HARPER "whiakev is sold
than any other whiskey made in Ken
tncky. It is a whiskey for the sick room
and leading phvsluiana prescribe it un
hesitatingly. If yon are in need of a

. . ..... I . I . . I Utt iaiiniuiani, urui--r B nwue on our Z.li.iZr. '"Vrecommendation. W- - off- -r ihi .,!,.. la'i wUr w""
laraoi 111 juur inir-rea- 11 will eilBOie
yon to seenre Pure Old Whiskey and
protect yon from being imposed npon.
Hold by Hill A Cole, Oregon City, Ore.

city

tB Taxpaytrk. llAKTEI:-a-ve- ral traatworthly aeotlamen or
. ur,. (or

go noiue. 7o axponaea
i p.p,.i.,a. wi raioroii.'e aaa anUt through the this you

are requested when in Oregon City to
ooiue in that aesearor'a office and give in
a etafetnetit of your taxable property, or
rend in a list. You will be lurniahed
with suitable

J. C. Bradi.ky.
Asneaaor of Clackamas

. , TO SUBSCRIBERS.

The publisher of the Coubixr would
pleased to have country 'subscribers

nettle their subscription accounts1 with
produce of any kind. At present we
are io need of several buihela of wheat
cord wood, a few rolls of butter.
aome potatoes, apple, meat, e'tc., and a
large amount of silver and gold M pay
our bills. Please pay up. We will do
our part by accepting anything the

raises at' the hfgheat market
price.

U U UV V U aAJ VC
Your clear skin ? Mother's.

Your voice? Mother's. Your
slight figure? Mother's. In-

herited weak lungs? Then
protect yourself. Live out

; get the fresh air ; and
keep well nourished. "

k5tttTUlt4MCTU
of Cod-liv- er Oil, with Hypo-phosphlt- es,

is the best known
preventive to serious lung
trouble. It supplies the
kind of needed fat ; prevents
useless waste of tissue ; makes
rich blood; and fortifies the
body against attack. You
should it at once if

feel weak, have no appetite,
or are losing flesh,

rttutrasi has by
tne sssesaeiseeaasaiaa ar iwmrr years. it ia
etoas-- .) a la aianye eK.i
ways onwwaa arwaye aaaeajt i partw AmaegkMe
C44nr Oi aad ffajattaiea...

Pat la ie cant aadliuwaiaas. ThesatsOalaa
may at aasBga to curs ysv ceugk er kelp yew kabpv

Y1 ng

rename nnase. salary 170 and mmiim
fctesilr oojltlon. Kn.l.sr and self ad
dreaaadatamped envelope. Tbe Dominion Com
pany. Third Floor, Bldg., 'Jblcago, III

NO

Oregon City does ordain as follows:

1. That the fees of the city attorney are hereby
Axed at !" for every rate prosecuted before the
Mayor or Recorder. If the defendant is convicted
on plea of not guilty.

That the fees shsll be P3 JO for every case,
if the defendant is acquitted or pleads guilty.

it. No fees shall be allowed whatever If the
has not personally appeared andand attended to tbe case.

4. AU Ordinances or parts of In
conflict with this Ordinance are hereby
repealed.

Read first time and ordered Dnblished hr rtt
Council of Orea-o-u City at a regular meetinir
held on Aprl 1st, lt.

THOMAS F. BY AS.
Recorder of Oregon City.

aMISIS'

1896 SPRING IMPORTATIONS 1896

PARIS AND DRESDEN NOVELTIES

Silks.

47 pieces 18 inch, Checked Silk

don't 25 yd.

16 pieces 2 Iflcjt F.rsian Silk,

Latest Colorings, tor 75c yd.

18 pieces 21 inch Fancy Dres-

den Variegated Effects, extra for

8c yd.

27 pieces Fancy Duchess Dres
den, 21 inch Double Warp, extra

wholesale heavy, latest,

County.

13 pieces 18 inch Swivel Silk in
Cream Pink and Blue Armeer ef
fect, variegated, 49c yd.

tsd

coubti
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doors

Ceamiaiieaerf

. 8. B. Ely
Qf. t. Bartra
B. O. MmUm.
. B. EtaiikT
...
...J. C. Brett'

. B.B
D. Klnnlird
. B. L. Btlaua
I Blabtrd Scelt
I JtffCoautj Court bimu oa ant Wedawdaj atttr SIM

7 ! BMnia.
rrakau Cearl ihU aa Inl af erera
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r Hi rami Stralikt

Beoordor, x. P. B;u
Cki-f- af Palis, BBarai
Traamrar ...B. B. Stimiht
OUr Attaroa- -. ..i P.T.OrlBith

n I 1 .C.C.
W. m. Bawall

II. J.k.
Unrj Maldnia, J. W. MaOat, L. L.

rartar, J. J. Caaka, B. Baaraar, U 0. Ctalai,
T. K. Oaull, Jaka Blltaar.
Coaaell aiaat tnt Waeaaaaa af aaek avatk.

ffatiCt
. ' ladles to tratel ia eatabllihed,

asaeasora or nepulles Will not salary and
n,r,.T Baa aeitcolintry year, dmeI stampwl enrelnpe. The Dominloi Team
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oany. Tbtrd- Floor, Oaaba SIJt Cbloao, 111

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.

LABD OFTICa At OBEOOB CITY, OREGOB,
2d. U9S. Holloa barebj el Ten that

the following named settler has flled notice ef
bis latnntloa to make final pmof In aipport of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the Heelater and Becuiver V. H. office
at Oretoa City, Oreiea, on June tth, ISM, tIs:

. AOOLPH
H. B No. t7tt, (or Lota 1, 7, aad I of 80. a),
Two. 1 B. 4 K. Ua Iwatte the (ollowinf
wiuassae to prare hi- - contianoni residence
npon and cultlvatloa of, aald land,

Taylor, Walter Ainee, H. Cook and Martin
Tt)oniaa,ll of Bull Bun, Oreton.

BOBKBT A. M1LUCB. Betister.'v

fn the Court of the of Oreioa
for the Couuty of Claekamas.

O. If. Fleating, PUinrlff, vs. Jaaiea 8. Flemlnt
Defendant.

To Jamea 8. Flemina. tba above-name- d
Defendant.

IN THB NAME or THE STATE Of OREGON
you are hereby required to appear and

answer the complaint filed agaiast you in the
above entitled suit by the first day of the regular
term of this court next succeeding the ei pi ratios
of the time prescribed by law for tbe publication
01 tola summons, Ui wit:

M

ar

C

la

Ou the 20th day of Aurll. MM. and If r.o
Unto answer, for want thereof, the plaintiff' will
aniilvln the for the relief dmanriH in ik
complaint, r'or a decree dissolving the
bonds of mrlir.nny existing between you and
the plulntiU; for the OHre end emtodv of theminor ohililipn named in the complaint In the

-il suit, Hurry. Arthur, Arts
and Echo, ami fur such other and further relief
s tn equity and iiooil conscience may pertuin

Published pureuunt to an onlcr of the lion.
Lnviil II. ludtre nt fmirrh

Dated, March IClh. !H.
II. K.4 0 W SH OPK,

Attorneys for Flaintlfi

ORDINANCE NO ...
Oregon City ordnin as follows:

fTHAT 8KCT10S OF ORDINAN'CE NO. 174
of Oregon City be amended to read as

iuiiowb:

Section . Bowling alloys and billiard
ahull nay a license accord

kt.L.

UIDMB

mwmrj

II

Land

Joha

State

does

Htm

to the of
siieys or tables belonging to or used in the
btillrtlns; or nleee licensed. When not ,th.Ina one allev or tshle ih. nnnlH ,r unnh h..uu
nun pay a iUHnpny 01 two Dollars

and Fifty Cenu per quarter, and when exceed.
lng one alle or table, an artriiiinn.l in nt
iwu imiara ana rmy uenw toreacn adcitional
tanie and each additional alley. Every place
where bowls are thrown and open tn the public,
whether with or without price, shall be wardedas a bowling alley Any table oil which

pool, ptireon hole or any other game
where balls and cues are used and open to the
DUblic. with or without nrinp. ih.ll i, --...
smereu ouitara uoies.

That 8ectlon 10 nf said ordinance he
to read aa follows.

Section. 10, Sbootin
I quarterly license Teu

W.

Vraak

tables
number

license

galleries shall
uoiiara (110.00).

place or building where guns pistols are
kept for shooting targets, whether for hire or

shall be considered shooting galleries.

That Section 11 of said ordinance Iw. m
I to read aa follows:

ig pay a
very

or
at

not,

section 1U Theaters shall be elused and
rated aa follows: Where a charge of a single

WANTED-
- Sararal trustworthy ...il.naa

.tahli-h- J

",ullun P" 01 ,ne """ Unclud

Omaha

ORDINANCE

i.

attorney

Novelty

Cirent

Steuri'tt.

single admission to any part of the house (in-
cluding reserved seals) of less than seventy-fiv- e

cents is made, a second-clas- For theatre, of
the tlrst-cias- Five Dollars for each per-
formance or Twenty Dollar, per week; for
theatres ot tbe second-clas- s Three Dollars for
each performances or Fifteen Collars per week.

Read first time and ordered nnhll.hsH hr.lir
council of Oregon City, at a regular meeting
neiu on April 1st, ik.

THUS. F. RYAN,
Recorder of Oregon City.

A few more packages of that
50 cent tea for 40 cents; Fairbank's-Golddu- st

20 cents a package;
Pettijohn Gem 10 cents;
Island rice 5 cents a pound; other
goods in Stratton's,
Corner ;th. & Center St.

Novelty Dress Goods.

47 pieces French Gray Mixtures

38 inch, worth 40c yd. for 25c yd.

38 pieces of 40 inch French Im- -

porteq Serges, guaranteed all wool

former price 50c, placed on a sle at

35c yd.

23 pieces of Imported Oriental
Cloth, Dresden Effects, warranted
all wool, very handsomest 50c yd.

The largest stock of Black
French Crepons in Silk and
ever shown by any house in

land, at 75c yd.

See our Silk and Wool Dresv
Goods at 50c 75c & 1.00 yd.

Center Third Cerrlsoa St, Pcrtliad, Oregti.

Caaaoilmaa

summons.

Breakfast

proportion.

Wool,

WM. KRUEGER,

$ cekchant" TAILOa
e e e

Kelt Door to Orieatal Hotel

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING DONE.

Obbuon Citt, Obboob.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.
wOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN' THAT I HAVI '

appllrd to the lty council ol Oretoa Clly.Or- -

(Oa, lore saloon IImdi to rontlnne mrtnalooB.
looaled r.a lot 1 oi block 2 iu ortgoa t'lly, ealct
liuease to date from April 7, ISM.

J. N.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEBBBY OIVIB THAT THE

has Sled In tha m- -i n.i
oiClackamas county, Oregon, htaBaal saport aa
administrator of the Estate of WilUaa B.
MoCubkla, deoeased, and said court bae Axed
Monday. May 4th, UK, at 10 o'clock A. a
the time for bearing and settlement thereof
and any objections thereto If any be wada.

Dated tola April 2d. 1S9S.
THOMAS r. YAK.

Administrator Aforesaid.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Botlce Is glren that the undersigned

executor of the estate of Jorgeu O. Binenoee
deceaned has duly tied his Bnal report aa .oohazecator In tba Connit r'- - !.. .
County, Oregon, and laid Caunty Court bae aetMonday, May 4th. A. D. UK, at tea o'clock A. .aa tke time to hear and determine objections Ir '

any there be to said report aad for tha analsettlement of tbe eoootinl ot sueh eieeator
'

'

r.xterminator.

tiu uregon, aiarcn
- MARS A. tlNMSBSSe,

Exeootor of estate ef aald deceased. :

'

koiice.
O. 8. IANO OFflCF,. rfviu nm a : i . n ....

h5T?L' yTln bMn entered at this office
iL .Cl!!I:Mon.?r.,,ln", clui
i?.Jibuli!nLnS . "ome'tead Kutrr No. BM7,

f 8,loJ" Townshrp 4 Koutfi of ' Bangui East,
h.ni'!fJlin!f co',n,?i0"on,wlth a view tt

entry, the ssii parties '

?!Tnrt 'nmr "um-n- ea fo appear at the U. 8.at Oregon City, Oregon, on the 6th
25 . t 10 o'clock A7 M to respond
abMdonmenl

concerning alleged

ROBERT A MILLER, Register.

H. W. JACKSON

Machinist and Locksmith,

Bicycle., Umbrellas, Hewing Machines. Gnns
all kinds of small machinery re-

paired. Prices raasonaMe

Sii.

To make.
snrav

.iii, 17th, 18M.

7

,"- -

said

end

v.ii V.n. h,m,iu j.

DFATH TO

th
PESTS.

llr-h&-r.l ...
winter and summer with Prof irJw"

hiiilnrsed by the State BoHrd of HortlcnliuCalifornia. Oregon and Wsshlnal.Hi.
wnnh fa thi, only aolntlon (hut w
WtHiIV AnnU. Ml sari i .t.

af
Used hv

Mi winl.'r
ill kill the

woolvAphis, use J,t alter the blossoms fall off)hop louse wash kills all insects thatvines. veaeUh M.na-i..- ,.
v

foTud "l ! 2H ''." can be
other WBahea.' TfM

FRUIT

Port- -

ktlLLKB,

"eroholrtt

'put

infests

mixing and using.) r "-- ". lor
Knowiuc I h. . . j .

nT.'Sr.'.'S' ' ?h0" meonlvPto,edVcJth;
any address. Formul.s coMrtaaiL't"'11r.
14ln. 1890. p. 0. itMffli
Kntomoll.,, Z.J""'..Mention ibis paper. v'"

PAPERS FOR $2 j
THE

NEW YORK WORLD.
THRICE-A-WEE-

EDITION.

1 Paae. a Week. t36 P.p.r. . T-- .r

rUpXi,hedn .a? lHn.r lfT

All th-- se improvements havewithout any increase in the cost. hShJ?!de
at one dollar a year

UOO.. month CoVorXson'r.
Dr. Price's Cream Bakinr PowderArod Goi! MMai VKiwin- t- f tr Fraai


